Majuro - College of the Marshall Islands (CMI)

Station Name | Majuro CMI
Dish Type | 3-Meter
Host Institution | College of the Marshall Islands (CMI)
Site Address | P.O. Box 1258
Majuro, Marshall Islands 96960

Site Operator | Peter MacWhaleng
E-mail | pecatflo@yahoo.com
| pmacwhaleng@cmi.edu

Site Operator | Tabwi Nashon
E-mail | tnashon@cmi.edu
| jetmian@yahoo.com

Phone Number | (692) 625-5762/3394 ext. 270
Fax Number | (692) 625-7203
Latitude | 13 degrees 25 minutes 42 seconds North
Longitude | 144 degrees 47 minutes 48 seconds East

Roll Call Statistics

For up to date information on the Roll Call Statistics of this site click here (password required).